Supplementary
. Sensitivity and false discovery rate (FDR) obtained by NGSEP setting the number of alignments allowed to start at each genomic site to one (red), two (green), four (yellow) and no limit (blue Supplementary script 2. Script used to run the steps of the GATK pipeline on the yeast samples following the best practices described in http://www.broadinstitute.org/gatk/guide/best-practices. The last statement fills the GQ field with the variant quality for calls to the homozygous reference allele for which the GQ field is not provided. 1,1 ,3)!="chr" || index($9,"GQ")>0) print $0; else if ($6!=".") printf("%s\t%s\t%s\t %s\t%s\t%s\t%s\t%s\t%s:GQ\t%s:%d\n", $1,$2,$3,$4,$5,$6,$7,$8,$9,$10,$6)}' ${p}_GATK_allsites.vcf > $ {p}_GATK_allsites_GQall.vcf Supplementary script 3. Script used to genotype the yeast samples using SAMtools following the documentation provided in http://samtools.sourceforge.net/mpileup.shtml. The awk command after the bcftools command fills the GQ field with the variant quality for calls to the homozygous reference allele for which the GQ field is not provided. 
